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Local department.

?Job work of all kinds done at the
JOURNAL Office at prices as cheap as
the cheapest.

?The Western fever rages fearfully
in Union county. It carries off a great

ma iy.

?An old lady named Beazell recent-
ly died at Unioutown at toe advanced
age of 112' years.

?A new rail road siding is now be-
ing built at the site of the new furnace,
h mile west of Laureltoo station.

?Mr. Ailam Morr had dl.other stroke
of palsey yesterday morning and is
consequently in a precarious condition.

?Maj. Charles 11. Shriner, and fami-
ly, formerly of Mifllinburg, Union Co.,
Fa., have settled down at Franklin
Grove, IU.

?Tyrone is to have a paper mill. All
right, but what is Millheitn going to
have, eh ? Now don't all speak at
once.

?A splendid private residence with
the good willof a medical practice for
sale. For particulars apply at this of-
fice. tf.

?A splendid line of Family and
Docket Bibles just received .it the Jour-
nal Book Store,' Very cheap Call and
see.

?We bad a nearly full-grown thun-
der shower and 'hail storm, on Thurs-
day afternoon. Millions <sf hail .lUuit
the average siz ? ot peas fell, and the
ground was fairly covered with them.

?Win. 11. Reifst.yder off rs disser-
vices to the public as auctioneer. He
only asks to be given a fair chance su
his new business and guarantees to give
satisfaction. tf.

Calves. ?The subscriber gives no-
tice that he is all tlx? time prepared to
pay the highest cash price for calves.
He will coine and fetch tlremnt any
place iu Penn or Haines township, if
notified.

J. Wi'lisMusser,
tf. Woodward, Pa.

?Just received at the JOURNAL BOOK
STOKE, a full line of blank books, ledg-
ers, day-books, blotters, pass-books.
Jiicmorandas, ets., also a new lot of S.
S. reward cards.

?The JOURNAL BOOK STORE sells
all the school books recently adopted
by the school boards of Millheim Born',
Penn, Haines, Miles and Gregg town-
ships.

?Candidates for Associate Judge are
lieginning to crop out here and there in
Union county. We have made up our
mind not to stand in the way of any
one down there. Go in, and let the
best win.

?The weather prophet is the chap
most largely wanted just now. but he
keeps out of reach around the corners,

lest he would get his d ty'ighU darken-
ed if he comes out, and that's just
>\ hat heought to have.

?Have you been thinking about get-

ting the boxes ready to sow tomato
seed t It not you had better manifest
some enterprise in that direction, else
your better half willcrowd that job on
you jusf when you don't want it.

?Mr. J. W. Frey, the obliging and
efficient agent at Coburn station, has
taken Greely's advice and gone west.
We understand lie takes charge of a
station somewhere in Missouri.

A Mr. K reamer, of I.ewislmrg, takes
Mr. Frey'a place at Coburn. ll* is
highly spoken of.

?On Tuesday, the occasion of
the departure for the west, of a num-
ber of our families, principally from
Woodward and vicinity, we had the
pleasure for the first time of hearing
the Woodward Brass Band, and con-
fess that we were very agreeably sur-
prised. Tiiey make good music for the
short time they have been engaged in
it, and if they continue improving as
they have done their band will soon be
rated as No. 1. Prof. A.J.Linn, of
Muncy, is the teacher of this band, and
it must be conceded that the pupils do
honor to the teacher.

?Last week some friends from Mill-
lieiin,came to the M. E. Parsonage, in
l'eiin Ilall,and left Substantial tokens

of friendship, ill the shape of valuable
provisions; hams, lard, sugar, tea, cof-
fee, Ac., &e. These were accompanied
with some money. Total value, be-

tw<Mm tweuty and thirty dollars. This

was chiefly from "'us outsiders".
Thanks, kind friends. God bless you.

Matt., xxv, 40.
W. It. WHITNEY,

Pastor.

Bio FlßE?Last Friday evening the
large barn of David Keller, at Boals-
burg, together with several sheds, were
burued to the ground. Three horses, 5
Cows, i) head of young cattle, two reap-
ers and other farming implements, were
consumed. Mr. Keller has an insur-

ance of SIOOO, in the Centre Ilallcom-
pany, on the barn, while the loss'of the
tenant, Mr. Jacob Bolin, is estimated
at something like SIOOO, without any
insurance. Incendiarism i 3 supposed

to have done the dark deed.
LA I KK. We hear that the beautiful

band wagon belonging to the Boalsburg
H.iu I, was ajsji.biinif'l up in this lire.

?A full line of school books j ist re
ceived and for sale at the JOURNAL
BOOK STORK.

For the Journal.

; ?Last Thursday we had a tine warm
sho.ver. just such a one as we used to
call April showers. Too early, by over

; a month.

Public Sale Register.

Jas. I) lientzV. Admin istor of John
Gentzle, tract of limhorlund in Seven

I Mountain, Gregg township, March 27.,
i i.m

j Henry Cornian, Miles township,
Thursday, M trclt 18., 1880. Farm-

; stock and Implements.
Li wis B'.mignrd, Miles township,

March 12th, 1880. Fat in stock and lin-
; plenums.

Henry Dntweiler's sale ot Farm
stock and Implemcnis will coine off
near Centre Mills, on Tuesday. March

I IG., 1880. .

j Catoltue Buyer, Aarousburg, house-
; hold goods, Thursday, March 11th.

John Zeigler, Haines Tw,., larch
22nd. 1880. Farming Implements, Ac.

For the Journal. ?
MR. Editou :

It your new vounj/T tuuell desires any ;ul-
vlee. let ihein j,i*icth on me ami l will furnish
the tr.itl ?? To start wUh 1 wilt just pi\e them
my miml n several points, keeptug othors in
reserve for a iu>tire occasion,

j First, tUon, toey sium.tt compel every proper-
; Cy holder to oultit sUc walks who has not al-

,

f i c.iuy uoth' BJ.

\u25a0^roomily, Tiry saoul-t .111 up toe pml the
i publie crossing in the centre of town, or else
fence it up, ami rent it out for n tish pond.

TnlrUly, l'hey should compel your hotel keep-
ers to nave their bar rooms closed on Sundays,

i and not keep tuein a* n loaiiug place for town
oammers. OCWT CIDKU.
Feb- -Itu. ISS>.

[ vVe mye the above an insertion just
to suovv what Mud of missives vvi

sometimes get l'or publication. Mr.

Outsider would have pleuly '-to do if he
would observe the rules which Mr. Gi-
rard did to get rich. Especially since
ue gives our landlords a hit, lie should
be caielul and not get drunk himself,
when he coined to town. The advice
ne gives, though, is ut bad ; in fact
Lue pom;sare "web taken'', and de-
serve the attention ol our citizens and
council. Ed.]

AARON3BURG- CRUMBS

Mr. B. F. P.ullips and family have
lett town. lW.y have gone to live on
Mrs. M.uy Moyer's faun up the val-
ley.

Mr. l\iiiipStover and family left for
Kansas on Tuesday.

Mr. iieiny vVcavers ;irt* going to
move into s. Green's house, recently
vacated by Mr. Phillips.

ltev. Sigel willpreach in the Ileforin-
e i church next Sunday morning and
evening.

Mr. Michael Ilefzel has come to*Aa-
ronsbwrg to suij and has his sign out at
Mr. J. Moyer's, his tormer place ol res-
idence.

Mr. Emanuel Cronmiller had the
misfortune to lose a good cow last Sat-
ui day.

Within the memory of tiie "oldest
inhabitant" there has never been such
February weather as \Ve enjoyed dur-
ing tiie month just passed.

It was very pleasant to again set-

Mrs. Miry J. Neff at service on Sabbath
evening, looking just as she did in the
days when she belonged here. It does
not seem quite right that her visit is
made to Millheim this time That
coiues of letting our Aaronsbiug girls
marry Millheimmen.

A nuiubei of our people were peven-
ted by tiie ntiu on Saturday evening

from attending flic German exhibition
at Millheim. X.V.

SPRING MILLS ITEMS.

Prof. t). M. Wolf will continue his i
classical school here during the sum- :
mer.

On lust Sabbath seven persons united
with the M. E. Church. Tuis is very |
encouraging to pastor and members.

lt-v. M. McDonald, of Lewisburg, j
preached in the Presbyterian church on
Sunday evening to a very large congre-
gation.

Hud a wedding in town, but it was
done up so quietly that but few found
it out until it was all over. Guess the
bride and groom knew it though and
that was sufficient.

On Saturday we had.Otlr first acci-
dent ou the rail road, and resulted in
the sudden death of a young man
named Samuel Weaver. lie was haul-
ing wood, and driving along the creek
road toward the steam saw mill, and
drove his team ou the track at Me-
Cool's upper crossing. This is a place
where you can not see the train until
you get on the track. The engineer
gaye the proper notice, but the young
man was partially deaf and did not
hear the whistle and drove ou to meet
his sad doom. The engine struck the
wagon with great force, throwing the

man 73 feet away, on or against tho
fence. The wagon w.us a complete

wreck. How forcible are w reminded
that '"in the midst of life eve are in
death."

The young man was buried on Mon-
day, when a large concourse of people
paid their last tribute of respect to his
memory.- YONEY.

CuvimiAN MILLER giyes notice that
the Democratic St-tte Committee, will
meet for business at Pittsburg, on the
18th inst., which is not a diy too

soon. *

WASHINGTON, Pa., Feb. 25. 'BO.
There will be a meeting of ttie Dem-

ocratic State Committee at the Mo-
nongahela House, Pittsburgh, 011

Thursday, the 18tli day of March, 1880,

at 2 o'clock. P. M., to fix the time aud
place for the meeting of the Democrat-

ic State Convention.
GEO. W. MILLED

Chairman.

?Dr. KemHe, ot Mifllinburg, is in

town at present to examine the sore '

-4

of our townsman, John i). F ote. lie
intends to give the ease a thorough in-
vestigatirn hy cutting it open, after
which operation it Will in* 1.-ided,

whether the leg willhave to bo ampu-
tated or not . Mr. Foote suffered a great

i deal during the last few days.
For the Journal.

Mm. Khitoh:
The star Literary Soelety. of Spring Milt*.

p:ive a public enlerlatnment on the evennic ? f

, the 3Rlh uH.. vhere a pop*')' tras read. Now, I
approve of a good paper, but when It in com-

I posed entirely of ridicule ana sarcasm I cer-

j tainly do 00l approv of U. Ami so 1 was ent-

irely disputted with the content* of Ibe paper.
< The Kditors had much better go to school
! awhile, or take up and study the model of gout*

jtood county pajwr, and thus B*t some htea of

what belong* into the columns of a ppyr l!ial

I is to be read to ladies ami Kcntleiuen. The

I w hole paper did not cot.tain a single Item of

i pood, sound sense.
Tills society promises to have another public

1 entertainment this season, but 1 do'hope that
jbefore the thne comes Its editors will have

I learned some Utile sense of propriety, If they

I hrfve any. , bPKt tatoh.

Sad and Fatal Accident.

It becomes our painful duty to record
a sad accident which occurred on the
rail road near Spring Mills, last Satur-
day morning, and resulted in the
sudden death of a Young man named
Samuel Weaver.

Young Weaver was just returning
with his team from Spring Mills, where
he had delivered a load of wood, lie
was going on the road along l'enns
Creek, southward, am 1! just as he was
crossing the'railroad below Mr. Daniel
iieckman's, the cow-catcher of the up
train struck the front wheel, sevtring
the wagon from the horses entirely fitid
carrying the box and two bind wheels
on the cow-catcher for a distance of
several hundred yards before they be-
came detached. The train was under
full steam when the accident happened,
but was stopjK'd as soon as possible and
backed down to the scene of the disas-
ter. The front axle and one front
wheel were found in an adjoining field,

some distance from the tiack, but the
unfortunate young urir. was lyingdown
the embankment, a few feet from the
track,?still living, but he died within
thirty minutes after the accident oc-
curred. No external wounds ot marks
of violence vVere found on his body ex-
cept a broken leg. His death must
have been caused, either by being
struck bv the locomotive directly, or by
llie terrible shock received uy thfc sud-
den collision.

Our informant who was oil the
ground immediately after tlie accident
took place, thinks that no censure can
attach to any of the train men : says
that the whistle was regularly blown
as is customary at that place ;.but that
'he place itself is a very dangerous one
for persons coming from Spring Mills.
Tin*rail road is hid behind a high hill
and makes a sharp curve just before
reaching the point where the wagon
road crosses, and an approaching train
e.n not be seen from the direction Mr.
W *nv r was coming until escape is all
but impossible. In the way here indi-
cated poor Simmy Weiver came to Ins
sudden and tragic death. How much
he was in fault hiuis df we do not pre-
tend to say.

We give the account as \V6 received
it, without vouching for its absolute
correctness. Other developetnents tnay

cleat up the matter more fully.

Deceased is a son of Mr. Joseph Wea-
ver, residing in the Monnt iins of Gregg

township. lie was 22 years of a£e and
unmarried.

EXODUS.

On Tuesday morning there was a |
gathering of people and a great corn mo- j
lion at Cohurn station, the occasion of
which was the departure of a number
of families oat of our midst, wbo are
going in quest of new houies in the
west. The large number of vehicles,
the great crowd of people present re-
minded one of July 4th, 1577, when we
had the big excursion to Laurelton ; or
the great Harvest Home Excursion in
August of the. same-year.

From all directions pcdple came to
! see their friends and neighbors safely
off, and there was 110 end to hand shak
ing, friendly and yet sad adieus, until
the last signal was given and the train
moved off. '"Good bye," "Safe jour-
ney," "'Much, happiness in Kansas," 1
and once in a while a? l 'Gv(l bless and
keep you in your new homes.'''' These

. and others of a similar import, were
| the parting greetings heard on all sides,
from young and old, and \Ve could not
help concluding that with all our diffi-
culties and diffeicneos?we are still

i brethren ; and that the same, common
impulse of brotherhood beats in noble
unison all the wide world over.

In common with hundreds of our
neighbors we wish all our emigrant* a
God speed. We hope they may reach
their respective destination.-, safely and
in good health, and realize their fond-
est hopes of wealth, comfort and hap-
piness.

j The following arc the names and des-
tinations of the emigrants:

1\ H. Stover and family?nine per-
sons. Pleasant Valley, Liucoln coun-
ty, Kansas.

J. A. Bowersox, same place.
Ilenry Iliukson and family?nine per-

sons. ltosetta, Lincoln county, Kau-
sas.

| Ambrose Voneda, mother and family
?six persons, same place.

I Mrs. Kachael Yeuug, same place.
Mrs. MaryC. Edgar, Ellsworth, Ells-

worth county, Kansas.
Jacob M. Hurler and family?eight

Tipton, Morgan county, Mis-
souri.

John M. Harter, same place.
E. R. Wolf and family?three per-

sons. Carthage, Jasper county, Mis-
souri

Geo. W. Tharp, same place.

E. W. Mauck, Freeport, Stephenson
' county, Illinois.

Sews Miscellnney.

A Fierce Combat.

The Life and Death Struggle Be-
tween a Oat and a Rattle-

? // Hnake.

About thrfre' weeks ago. during the
beautiful SttnhY weather we have Ind

; which induced the trees to bud and
j bloom; 1 was walking in my girden

, one morning, thinking about preparing

i for an eailv start for spring vegetables,
when I saw a large rattlesnake sun-
ning. My first impuhe was to go to

the house, get a gnu, and kilt it. Hut
looking around, I saw a very large
house cat cautiously creeping upin the
reptile. Anticipating a light, and
equally desirous o getting rid of the
cat, which killed chickens, 1 concluded
to wi'ness his attack upon the snake.
The cat ciawled upon its stomach,
pulling along on its feet, whisking its
tail from side to side, and every now
and then stretching its neck to view

tho snake. When about eight or ten

feet tiff, the snake suddenly coiled tip,
sprung its rattle, faced the cat and dar
ted its forked tong in and out rapidly.
The cat commenced a rapid circle a-
round the snake, so fast iu fact the eVe
coukl hardly keep up with it. At last
it got near enough and made a dart at

ifs enemy, but through providential
reasons it went high above the snake,
whiih alro struck at the cat, thus
breaking its coil. The cat went 100

far and by ttie time it had turned to
face its foe, the reptile was again coil-
ed and ready for the attack. The same
method was adopted and carried on for
four or live times, occupying at leaftt
half an hour. The cat wished to eatcu
the snake, but seemed aware that if it
missed the neck it ftotild be certain
death. At the sixth assault they met
and instantly the snake was wrapped ill
several folds around the body of the
cat. which used its sharp claws with
'deadly elL*ct. The cat had been bitten
on ihe head and necK several times,
and boUi continued to light. Tho
snake was torn nearly to shreds, but
did not unloose its coil around its vic-
tim. The poisOu was swift and deadly
but before the cat died it caught the
snakr's head iu its ino' t.h and crushed
it, and fighting iltey died, the snake \u25a0
enwrapping the cat in its coils. The"
snake measured four feet eight inches
and had thirteen rattles.? Anuricu.i \
(Ga.) Republican.

Daui so Octkauf. W ilkesb.trre j
February 10.?Last Sunday evening
four young men broke into the residence
of Beujumiu Smith, who lives on a lone-
ly road one mile froui Wauamie, and
lieat Smith with the handle of a pitch-
fork, after which they robbed hitu of
sixty cents. Smith, who is 83 years
old, has a family consisting of a wite.
tbreq daughters and a #Bn, all of whom
were at homo at the time except the
latter, and Smith claims that the nif-
tiaos outraged his oldest daughter, and
made several attempts to" burn the
house. Two men named Felix Datltyi
and Anthony Lafters, susjected of lw-
ing implicated in the outrage, have
been arrested at Olyphaut and will oo
taken to Xwi>ort for a bearing.

The new Evangelical Lutheran
(.'lunch at Tioxelvillu, Snyder county,

willbe dedicated on Sunday, March 14,

services commencing at 9 o'clock A.
M., in the afternoon at 2 o'clock and
in the evening at 7 o'clock. Key*. J.
M. Deitzlei-, ofLebanon, John Toniiin-
son, of Aaronsburg, Rev. S. G.
Shannon, of Milroy, ilev. I. Iiwine, of
Middlcburg* and ltev. VV. It. Wieand
are the-officiating ministers. A cordial
invitatum ik extended to all.? Mijflin-
bur'j Tclcjroph.

*8

TlIE STU P11) EST MAN 1N MAINE.

The stupidest man in the State is a

farm liand near Lebanon. He was hir-
ed to plow a ten-acre field, and his boss
wishing liiui u> draft A straight furrow,

directed his a'.tention to a cow grazing
right opposite, telling him to drive di-
rectly toward that cow. lie started
his horses and the fanner's attention
was culled to something else. In a
short time lie looked around to seo
what iiis hired man was doing. The
cow had left her place and was walking

around in the held and tho hired man
following her, drawing a zig-zag furrow
all over the field.? Banyor (Me.) Com-
mercial.

MARRIED.

On tbe 17th lilt., at the Lutheran parsonage,
Kulona. by W. 11. Divcn, Mr. A. J. Gramly of :
lfbersburg, Centre county. Pa., and Miss j
Kmma J. Bowers of Mttany Valley, Pa.

On the 22d ult., at the residence of the bride's
fattier, by Kcr. D, M. Wolf, .Mr. John A.Gren-
oble anil M. Clara Kiuinrine, both of Spring i
Mills. I

DIED.

On the Ist Inst., from paralysis, Mrs. Catha-

rine Sharp, of Miles township, aged about IS
years. ?

*f i lilic;mKarket.

Corrected overy Wodnesday by Gephart
& Jflusser.
Wheat No. 1 L3O
Wheat No. 4* l.'i>
Corn..
Kyo
Oats White. ?>

Oats, Black.* ?

Buckwheat, ,f
Flour
Bran A Short#;'f>ei un 11M)0

Salt, per Ui'l ?
?

Planter, iriyunt..--; t00
Cement, per bushel 45 to 5o
Barley... *

>

Tymot ftyseed
Flaxseed. ~-? ,

C'loterseetl : a -t*J
Bhttur.. 'g
Hams !\u25a0?
hides b
Veal
P0rk........
8e........ ?'???? .V 1

J?Potatoes
Ltird ?' 6

Tallow .

Soap 6
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches....'
Dried
.Egg C0a1... W.fiO
Stove mm * ix
Chestnut "

1 Pea *

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

VICK'S

Illustrated Floral Guide,
A bewutiftil work of 100 Fn*ew, Out> t'nlor-
m| f lower Piute, nmi Five Hundred
Illnwtmtlonn, with irescriptiotis of the 1* si

Flown* au>l Vegetables, itli price of se< <l*,
Mud LIUW to GIow tlietu. Ail for A FIVE CKSI
STIMH. In Ktigiishor Herman.
i l< U'M ire the best In the world.

Fivk t'KMTH lor postage will bay the Fiou.it.
tit'iDF, telling bow to get tbein.

The Flower and Vegetable liorden,
17") Cages. six Colore*! I'utes, a i l many nun- i
died Engravings. F>r TOcenW In paper eovers;

\u26661 Oil In elegant ekitb. In 'fernun or Kuitb-'i.
Vlek'w lllnwtiMtcd Monthly Mnrmlnr

? TJ PAGES, a Colored I'iate in every mtiiiber
and inanv tine Engravings. Price $1.25 a year ;

Fire t'opies for #'i.ne. Specimen numbers sent
for In cent"*; .1 trial copies for 25 cuts.

Address, JAMKS YICK. Rochester, N. V.

DAV. I. BROWN, |
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TINVARE, STOVEPIPE A\o
TRIMMIVti , SPOI TI\U &

FRI: IT I'AXS.
Would respectfully inform the publir that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
TINWAUK, STOVE RTXTI HES, FUCJTCAN? . etc.

J£2POUTINB A SPECIALITY. II
Fruit cans always on hand. Repairing done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business he flatters hin self that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of the public patronage is re.
Speetullv solicited, khop next door to
Jonrtinl Hook More. Vlllllielin, Fa

P. tkPHAKT D. A. MISSKR

GEPHARf & MUS3ER

DEALERS IN

i-Pain.
tloversce'J,

Flour &

Feed.
t'Od,
Plaster

& Salt

MILLHEIM, I'A

Highest market price paid for all kinds of

Q-ZR-AJIIN*
.

Delivered either at the BRICK MILLor at the

old UL'HSKK MILL, In MILLHEIM.
"

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
solicited. -

BRQCKERHOFFHSU3E.
BELLEFONTE, ?A

First Class in all respects.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Just the place f.r tit business
mau, tlie fe'ruifcr, the mechanic.

. \u25a0fjfejF a Omnibus to nil trains. ,^St

J H BAULAND'S

j
*

ALLEG IIEX V STREET, BELLEFONTE, PA.

I IIEAD-QUARTERS FOR DRY GOODS,
-at-

r

THE BEE HIVE ONE PRICE EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS STORE

Iaw otiering Um LARGEST, IJJCST and CHEAPEST

stock of Dry Goods la Centre county.

EVERY ONE ISA YH THAT ITHE PLACE FOB BARGAINS. Go THEN AND BE CONVINCED.

?All GOODS ATAllTIMES SOU) AT THE LOWEST MARKE PRICES.?

||*

Having fceelved'an iuttnoiiHe stock of Good, before the advance, I am able tmill Cheaper than any other fitore iu Tywn.

TALLMVGOODS ARE MARKED IX 'PLAIN HGURES.

IIOPIXG TO RECEIVE AX EARLY CALL, I remain, respectfully, jours,

J. 11. B A U L A X D.

My motto is, "ONE PIIICE-TJTE VERY LOWEST, AND NO MISREPRESENTATION.

PHILADELPHIA BRANCH CLOTHING HOUSE,
BELLEFON FEE, FJL,,

GOLDSMITH, STEIN & HEXTEB,
PEOPBIETOES.

#

Our Stock is _

Immense in Quantity and First Class in Quality.

Our Prices are .

AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Anticipating a very large trade we are selling goods at a very small ad-
vance on first cost.

The citizens of Centre county are iriost cordially invited to

If"CALL.AJSTID SEE.^
mlmS lose.
Doors, Shut-

os Sash, K Vollow Dine
W i n ti o w M Flooring con-
Frames, E-* stantly kept
and .Mould- *25 o}] an ll-

made to V* With thanks
order on p_ #

PQ 1 lor past fa-
shurt notice n-j ;

vors l'e solic-
and in pj \ its a con tin-
best ossi'tlcMg of the

manner Lj I same

fmßHws? >n nrpni¥wMfcaßsaaag

MrLLIIEIM. Est.

* g S }
(D | ill f^
H H i ?=!! i?I J 016 co o £
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TO THE READERS
cf Lke

CfOTT A-T-i.

1 would like to call your attention
to mv very large stock of
Hoars, sil jes a\i> uibbers
which lam selling CIIEAPE than
any other liousio Mi Fliuton or Cen-
tre counties. The

ELMIRA KIP B3OT
double Soles and Tap. only

52.50.
This is the Just oarjrnin I ever of-
fered. They are selling everywhere
for $3.00

Don't lorget the place
N6j 115, Main Street,

IJOCK HAVEN, PA.
j Very Respectfully Yours,

Jacob Karop.

FOX'B PATENT

AGen to'land tlio wear and tear, an.l tint pet ahak/
or out of <.rd*r. Price*, from SAO.OO upwarda.

ttufcl stamp fur Circular to

AMERICAN ARMS CO.
103 Milk Street, Dostcn, Mass,

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Div.

IfJ JF TER TIME TA JiLE.

<>n ami after SFXIIAY, Nov 9th, 1879, the
tr iiits nit the Philadelphia & Krie Railroad Di-
vhiou will run as follows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE M All,leaves Philadelphia 11 *5 p. m.

44 ?? Han isburg 4 2ft a. in.
44 *? WWianisport 81' a.in.
" 44 AeiSry Shore. 9(7a. in.
'J *

" lavk'llateD- 940a. m.
*'

,

*' Kciioro IIno aan
" a IT. aJ Erie 7 75 p. n.

NIAGARA LXP. leave# Philadelphia SPOa.ui.
Ha: rishurp 11 2." #. m.

" arr.at W fltfainspnrt 2 2ft p. HI.

Lock Ilaven. 350 p. to,

FAST LINE lesves PlUhdHpi ia .11 60 a. in.
44 44 Hani-.huik 335 p.m.
'! arr.ai WilMamsport 7:& p. in.
41 '? l.twk Haven 40 p. m.

EASTtVAR .

PACIFIC EXP.leaves I nek 7 00 a.m.
" ?? Jersey Shore.. 733a m.
? 4. 44 Willium-poit. 815 a. Nt,
44 r.rr. at llarrmlAinc ...I2 ofc a. n.
44 ?' Philadelphia. .1 40 p. HI.

DAT EXPRESS leaves J.o k Haven ..11 20 a. M*.
?? IVillan sport 12 10 p. d .

44 Srr. at HarrPburg .. 4 10 p. m.
44

.
44 Philadelphia 729 p. in.

ERIE MAILleaves Rcnovo *o p. in.
4 .4 Lock Haven 9 "0p. m.

44 44 Willtamspoi t 11 10 p.m.
44 arr. atllariishtiii: 2 45 a.m.

? 4 44 Philadelphia 7 00 a.m.
FAST LINE leaves Willjamsoort 1275a. in.

arr.at Hairisurjc ssoa.m.
? 4 ?' Philadelphia 7 40a, tn.

F.rie Mail West an 1 Day Kwress Fast make
elo connections at Xorthuinufecktiul with L.
& K. K. K. trains from Wilkesbarre and Scran-
ton.

Krie M.11! West. Niagara Express West ami
Fast Line West make, etyse connection at Wii-
llamsport with N.t . It. W. trains north.

Niagara v|?ess West and Day Express East
make close eo. icction at -Lock Haven with ti.
K. V. It. It. trail v

Erie Mail Fas and West connect at Frie
\Yil!i trains on I- ..JC M. S. it. K.; at Carry with
<. C. £ A. V. K- h ;ni Emporiuni with H. N. Y.
& P. It. It.; and at Mltiwood with A. V. U. R.

parlor ;;rs will "ijh JietWeon Philadelphia
and vvjlliainsport n Niagara Express West
and Day Express Ei 4. Weeping cars on all
night trains.

Wsl. A. BALDWIN, General Sup't.

LC.&S.C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

| I. 3. ft.
LEAVE * A.M. r. sr. P.M.
Montandon . . 700 2(0 6 ft)

I Lewisburg Arrive 7 15 2 10 £35
Ia widHir I.cave 7 15 2 20

| Fair Groilud 7 20 2 30
l Weill 7 30 2 40
i Yieksbtirjr 7 35 2 4*
i Miftlinuurg Arrive 7 50 3 66
Miftlinhurg Leave . 7 50 31ft
Miilmont 810 3 35
Laurel ton 8 20 3 50}
Crtburh 9 3u jit
Arrive at Spring Mills 10 00

EASTWARD.
2-: 4. 6.

LEAVE AM- A. V. P.M.
spring Mills 10 20
Colmrn 10 45
Laurelti'ii 11W 4 Oft
Miilmont , J2b> tSh
Midlinburg Arrive 12 3d 4 40
Mlfllinburg Leave 12 30 4 50
Vteksburg 12 4-5 ftf-ft
Weill 1252 ft 13
Fair Ground 1 02 5 23
Lowisburg Arrive 110 5?0
Lewisburg Leave 6 35 120 ft 4ft
Arv.at Montandon 6.50 1 30 6 00

Nos. 1&2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Mail west on the Philadelphia & Erie Kail
Road.

Nos 3 A 4 with Day Express cast and Niagara
Express west.

Nos. 5 & 6 with Fast Line west
An Omnibus will run between Lewisbura and

Montandon, to convey passengers to and from
j Pacific Express east ou the Philadelphia & Erftj
! Railroad.
i The regular Railroad Tickets willba honored
4 Ltsv<-n two pofnts.


